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Edward O'Brien '20 is sliidyinj>' at Tomple Uni-

versity and expects to finish tliis year.

Amonji" recent visitors at Villanova were *'A1"

Cooke, '20, Avlio is still connected witli the city o!:

Lancaster; John Hagen, '23, now working in Nev,-

York; Dave Farley, '20^ now in the building and con-

tracting business with his father in Lansdowne, Pa.

The Villanovan w^ould like to hear from Cliarles

McGreevy, James Hart and John McEvitt, all of the

class of '20, regarding their present location and

activities.

To our Alunnii in the vicinity: You will find the

baseball schedule })rinted on another page of this

issue. AVe believe, and we don't mind telling th«!

Avorld, that N'illanova will have one of tlie best teams

in her history. Pick out the games that Avould ai)pe}il

to j'oii and check them ofiP on your calendar. Tell th<'

boss vou must attend vour grandmother's funeral

and come out to see a crack team perform. A good

turnout of the Alumni means more Ihan you think.

PUNTK

A Philadelphia newspaper claims St. Joe's w«s

superior to the Varsity in ever}' way, except one.

Could it be they meant the score?

,.,,#_ * .. #•

Our school spirit is soaring. The ticket taker on

our side at the St. Joe's game worked faster than a

second story man.

The boy on the other side was as busy as a traffic

cop on Ithan Avenue.
* * *

Sofa Dunn, our office stenog, says that Mort Leary

is a little forward.

* * *

Philadelphia papers pick the A's to win the

pennant.

Next week they will be dividing the world's series

money 'mongst 'em.

- * # #

The late Walter Camp had an uncanny ability to

visualize the outcome of m football game. It seems

that Walter attended the Leland Stanford-Californi;)

game and later bulged into print over the afi'air. Cali-

fornia was leading 20-7. Five minutes of play re-

mained. At this criticnl juncture the venerable Walter
claims lie told tiie California eoaeh that unless he did

so and so, naming several stragteie moves, Stanford

would tie the score. And lo ! Stanford does that ver\

thing! Now, whadaya thinkathat— ? We are always

appalled and humbled at any display of erudition but

this one of Mr. Camp's has us knocked galley Avesl.

But after all, dullness has its compensations. Could

we predict the outcome of a game so accurately

the whole zest would be gone and we couldn't go on

telling the fair vision at our side that the team still

had a chance.

« * *

The Pre-Meds have stopped drinking coft'ee in the

Pie Shop. It keeps them aAvake during the morning

classes.

(Editor's Note: The Pre-Meds are preparing }i

luisty retort. W^atch this column next month.)

Lady: Does this train stop at the Broad Street

Station?

Cross: If it doesn't there's going to be an awful

jam.

The instructor in English was explaining the con

trasted meanings of the prefixes "pro" and "con."

"Ah, yes," (luoth the Simple Mug, "I see it all

noAV. Progi'ess and (\)ngress."


